
Honor our History with your

Sponsorship of History Day in the Park

Phillippi Estate Park, as the home of the Edson Keith Mansion and
the historic Keith Farmhouse, is holding History Day in the Park
on Saturday March 25 2023. We’re helping preserve the
fascinating history of the greater Sarasota area by presenting local
history to residents and visitors. 

We’re asking you to let the public know you agree that
conserving local history is a priority. 

We’re partnering with nonprofit groups around the region who focus on the historic places, people, and events
from prehistory to “just yesterday.” These happenings have formed our present-day communities and influence
what happens next: our futures going forward.

History Day in the Park will present the Park and draw attention to the fund-raising to open, in the preserved and
repurposed Keith Farmhouse, an Interpretive Center of Life on the Creek. Once completed, the Interpretive
Center will be open to the public free of charge to learn about the 60-acre property, view prehistoric artifacts and
historical items used on the estate.

During History Day adults and children will have hands-on learning experiences and interact with all aspects of
the history of this land, from prehistory to today. Over fifty centuries of living on Phillippi Creek means there’s a
lot to marvel at! 

Sponsorship Levels:

$5000 History Heroes Honoring over 5000 Years of History on the Creek

$2500 Phillippi Paddlers Recognizing Waterways as Historic Transportation

$1000 Farmhouse Fans  Keen for History Education Opportunities in our County

$500 Friends of Phillippi  Enthusiastic About Open Spaces, Open Places

If you would like to be a part of the development of the Interpretive Center please contact Jane
Kirschner, Participation Coordinator, at jane@jaskdesigns.com.

Enjoy our website at HistoryDayinThePark.com and follow daily progress on our Facebook at
facebook.com/HistoryDayinThePark. Vendor space is also available. To receive full information on
participating in History Day in the Park, please contact Jane Kirschner, Participation Coordinator at
jane@jaskdesigns.com or Priscilla Brown, Program Coordinator at pbrown@scgov.net, 941-316-1309


